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LOSE LIVES IN FLOOD

I

APPALLING LOSS OK LIFE FOL

LOWS HEAVY RAINS IN AHR
VALLEY IN GERMANY

Cloudburst Adds to Horror In Water
Choked Valley It Being Conserva-

tively

¬

Estimated That Two

Hundred Were Drowned

Cologne Germany It Is conserva-

tively estimated that 200 persons lust
their lives In the flood that swept the
valley of tho River Ahr In the Ktfel

region Eightyseven bodies had been

recovered Tuesday These were found

along the river banks
A report received here says that

llfty lives were lost at the village of

Sault when a bridge crowded with
persons watching the turbulent wat-

ers

¬

was carried away
Throughout tho Ahr valley not one

bridge Is left standing rho Hoods

were caused by a heavy rain that
bad continued for several days caus-

Ing tho River Ahr to break its banks
Sunday night there was a cloudburst

sad the water choked the valley
drowning every living croatuio In

their path and causing immense mon-

etary

¬

damage
Two barracks In which Italian and

Croatian laborers were housed were
swept away and their occupants who

were in their beds were drowned
The railway was washed out and sev-

eral

¬

villages wore destroyed
Lightning which accompanied the

rains did much damage There is

much distress among the surviving
peasants of the valley as most of

them have lost their possessions

TO PREVENT FRAUD

4

Fraternal IInsurance to be Regulated
by Law

New YorkA conference in New

York to put tho finishing touches
upon a proposed uniform bill for reg-

ulation
f

of over eight billions of fra-

ternal

¬

l Insurance throughout tho Unit-

ed

¬

States has been called by the fra ¬

ternal committee of the National As-

sociation

¬

of Insurance Commissioners
Representatives of the national fra ¬

ternal congress and the associated
fraternities of America will be present-

and the outcome of the conference
lF will have crucial bearing upon tho

future solvency of over half the fra-

ternalof insurance societies In the
United States-

Practically none of the states has
t had supervision of fraternal Insurance

although tho societies have outstandi-

ng
d

promises to pay to widows and
orphans amounting to billions The

dell
opportunity for fakes and fraud in the
good name of fraternal societies will

rT
be removed by the regulative meas

Iv use which is in way of completion

Tragedy and NearTragedy at Niagara
I p

Niagara Falls N YDurlng the
first International exposition here an

unidentified man leaped into the river
before the eyes of thousands and was
swept over the brink of Luna falls

Oscar Williams a steeplejack tried a

trip across the gorge on a wirehang
ing by his teeth Ills apparatus be
came jammed on the wire when he

n O
was about half way over mud he hung
fortjflve minutes 125 feet above tho

olactt river until firemen slid a rope and
ned 10 pulley out to him by which ho de
t that recoiled to the Maid of the Mist be ¬

y low

10
rohymn Faith Not Sufficient for Cure
for P

Chicago Death caused by a ratt-

lesnake bite Tuesday night ended a
week of torture endured through re-

ligiousottr fanaticism by Oliver Pugh GO

ilbuuli years old of Zion City Pugh was bit-

ten

¬

by tho snake the previous Wed-

nesdaypv but true to the teachings of
his creed refused to take antidotes

Ho
for the poison or medicine of any

rtiloi kind relying on the prayers of his
> eeadt fellow religionists to cure him

cisnau

altll tt Johnson Sells Picture Interests
San Francisco Jack Johnson has

Sold his share In the motion pictures
OW In his coming fight with James J let

fries for 50000 Tho purchasers of

ver Johnsons share of tho pictures-
was a motion picture company repre-

sented

¬

ee d
York

by William T Hock of Now

I

Venezuelan Schooner Wrecked
Willemstad Curacao Tho govern-

ment schooner Van Herdt has been

wrecked on the northeast coast ofI Curacao Her captain crew nod pus

stagers with the exception of four
sailors and ono passenger Won

°
drowned The lost Includes tho gov
ernor of Buonos Ayres

GtIlS b O Worlds Missionary Conference
lEdinburgh Scotland The worlds

missionary conference a representat-
ive gathering of rPotostant churches
opened on Tuesday under the presi-

dency

¬

of Lord Ualfouri
Insurgents Still Have Hopes

XA Ban Juan Dol Sur NleLraguaHut-
rors that the UnitedI States was

aboutle intervene and save the revo-

lutionary causes are beginning to bear

DREl fruit In tho western departmunt of
Nwragua Sporadic uprisings have
occurred In tho departments of Gri
dada mad Illvns To check these tho

orlsball °f rnment has dispatched fi00 men

opl r bland and ICO by sea to time depart
ry DI 0G kept of Hlvas The governmen-
tMS

11100011
I forces have reoccupied Cape OraclesI

Jr Dios tho northern extremity nn th-
or> ld D Ulorn coast
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AMERICA r t

6

liEN the Spanish discoverers
and explorers of America drove
the prows of their frail vessels
through unknown seas in
search of the India of their
dreams they left Europe stir-
ring

¬

with that new life which
was to blossom In the renais-
sance The dark ages were

y Just closing and the wealth of
knowledge and art so long
hoarded In monasteries and

castles barred from the flow of human life
was about to burst forth like a flood to refer
tlllze European civilization Crumbling archi-
tecture

¬

was being restored churches and pal
aces were being founded great engineering
works undertaken In many respects indeed
tho wonderful activities and achievements of
that time may be compared with those of our
own In spite of the differences in methods
materials and purpose When Columbus left
Palos in 1492 St Peters at Rome was In the
hands of builders filled with the new Ideas but
waiting for the genius of Bramnnto and Michel-
Angelo the cathedral of his native Genoa was
belne greatly enlarged and embellished
that of Seville was nearing completion
that of Toledo was just finished For
300 years the Gothic beauty of Burgos
had been growing to its perfection In
1521 the year in which Cortez took the
City of Mexico and In the same year
the beautiful cathedral at Granada
which enshrines the tombs of the Cath-
olic kings and commemorates the de
Iverance of Spain from the Moors was
begun

This passion for building crossed
the ocean In the breasts of the Spanish
discoverers and first colonists who al ¬

though they celebrated their earliest rel-
igious services In tents by the sea-

shore or beneath the branches of un-

familiar foliage were Impelled to erect-
as soon as possible temples big and
splendid enough to express the master
motives of their agereligion and art

As Hlspanlola or the Island of San
I Domingo was the first land perma

nenll settled en TenViAltn thn capitalY u u

now the city of Santo Domingo found-

ed

¬

In 14DC contains what is probably the old-

est cathedral church In the new world begun-

In 1514 Within it rested the body of Colum
bus until this part of the Island was ceded to

the French In 1785 when the Spaniards car-

ried

¬

what they supposed to be his remains
with them to Cuba Since that time other re-

mains
¬

have been found here which the people-

of Santo Domingo with Justice claim to bo

the true relics of the discoverer and as such
they are revered and jealously guarded within

a handsome modern monument-

At Port au Prince Haiti there Is a cathe
dral long under construction and yet unfin-

ished of mixed French Gothic and Roman

esque style The French cathedral at St

Pierre Martinique was destroyed by the erup
sent was

thin of Mount Ieiee ann the msmiiia
removed to Fort do France Owing to tho fact

that the government of Cuba rested for nearly

10 years at Santiago from 1B184B82 it hap-

pens that this town boasts a cathedral which

mdedates that of Havana but it is not remark-

able as compared with many of the Spanish

colonial edifices The cathedral at Havana
Santo Domingo has much

and indeed that at
enthusiasm from the artistic stand-

point
to Inspire Interesting as the

but Havana has been
sepulcher of what were called the

temporary Ills sarcophagus
hones of the great admiral

Inscription were set Into
the memorablefind

chancel at the left of the high
of thewallthe his de-

scendant

whenof 198unlll after the war
altar theremoved

the nuke of Veraguas

muchdlsputed bones to tine family mnusoteum-

in Seville

landed and burned his ships on the
Cortez determined upon

L Veracruz In 1519
beacn tear of Spain

of Mexico In the name
thou conquest

church Ho marked his
nd of time Catholic

and province bytownof everysubjugation andworks of engineering
substautlalfounding Indeed when one con-

siders

wonderfularchitecture mate-

rials

wuh theacquaintancehis alight confrontedthatcll1natoand thoth ° lahar and beauty of the re
magnitudeand the Cortezhim th City of Iexlco

Bulls On entering temple and
teccall or Aztec

destroyed the
sllall chapel for Uo In

aBItoerected on its
whIch stilt remain In It was

dlaiiB traces of
of the first bishop of Mexico

installed time seat suffmgan ol the
162S lS a

came out In of thowho corllerstonobut tthe
bishop of Seville

not laid until 1573 This-

Is

wascathedral time Spanish copresent of nilsiidous
time most shop

In all Amery
cathedrals the largest the

lonlal outranked only
and said to be London It hadIncaa St Paurn
III horse and about 2000 f0s complellenof Its

ost at the time
colossal In those days as the

us
HW a rumor

dimensions of tho edifice It

self
Mexico ions 22 dioceses

and as many cathedrals al-

though
¬

not all the churches
so designated were built for
that purpose Among the
cathedrals of Mexico deserv ¬

ing mention Is that of Pueb
In which antedates that of
the capital having been
founded by the first bishop-

In 153X Its Interior adorn-

ment IB tho richest of any
In the country-

Central America was sub-

jugated by Alvarado the en ¬

voy of Cortez In 1523 The
capitals of tho states Into
which this part of our con-

tinent
¬

Is divided contain ca
thedrals for the local heads-

of the Catholic church Somo
of them are very old some
are very Imposing and carry
out as far as possible the
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dominant Ideas of the age of conquest
We have In the United States two exam-

ples of Spanish colonial Architecture although

they bear no comparison to those of Mexico

In size or wealth of decoration Time earlier
Is that at St Augustine Fla founded In 1682-

It was partially destroyed by fire in 1887 but

has been carefully restored so as to preserve

the original style and Its ancient bells rehung

The second is that of New Orleans which
while it occupies time site of two previous
French edifices one destroyed by hurricane-

In 1723 the other by fire in 1788 was rebuilt
in 1794 at the entire charge of a Spanish noble ¬

man resident In the city while the colony was

under the dominion of Charles IV of spain

This Is the statement Inscribed on his tomb

before tho altar of St Francis and mass for

his soul ta celebrated every Saturday Never ¬

timeless the cathedral Is dedicated to St Louis
patron saint of France and the recent dccoia
lions illustrate his life Tho original design-

was of the late heavy Spanish renaissance
style with three round towers upon which
steeples were raised In 1851 and the facade
fronting Jackson square enlarged and Im ¬

proved-

We are Indebted to the French for two

large cathedrals on our continent That of

Quebec was founded In 1660 by Mons Laval

tho first bishop of Now Franco It Is 216 feet
long by 108 feet broad and Its tower Is lofty

and well proportioned-

Facing the cathedral of time Roman Catho-

lic

¬

church In Montreal Is that of tho Protestant
Episcopal or Church of England It was be-

gun In 180 and Is a conspicuous ornament to

the city of Montieal although as compared-

with Its neighbor its size is Inconsiderable

The lirst English explorers of tho new

world were neither ettlors nor builders and
very different from the Spanish was tho atti-

tude

¬

of tho Puritans toward the spirit and

works of the renaissance A few Episcopal

churches In the south and a few of other de-

nominations

¬

and of later date In New England

and tho old middle states are noble and dig-

nified

¬

In their solidity and severity but It Is

only recently that church-

ed

architecture In ho
States began to develop Its present Im-

posing and artistic proportions Foremost
among the denominations to enlarge and em

belllsh their churches are tho Episcopalians

whose traditions derived from the Church of

England have never been llast sight of This
wonderfully demonstrated when In Sep

was
tember 1907 the bishop of London visited
Washington to assist In laying the cornerstone-

of the cathedral of St Peter and St Paul It
Is claimed that a vision of such n cathedral

was an Integral
part of the scheme
of tho federal
city planned by
Major LEnfant
under President
Washington

Tho beautiful
Roman Catholic
cathedral In proc ¬

ess of erection at
St Paul Minn Is
to have chapels
of the nations six
In number dedica ¬

ted to time apostles-
of the severalr-
aces

I

from which

ar
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IYTCROR or TilE CATHEDRAL AT STMVL NiiErJOTA
are derived tho
people of tho northwest Tho plan of this
cathedral follows the main lines of tho origi-

nal
¬

plan of St Peters In Rome as laid out by
Bramante mail Michel Angola that Is tho
nave and transepts are shorter than usual and
their Intersection will be crowned with a great
dome 90 feet In diameter tho cross over which
will stand 280 feet high from tho floor The
main entrance Is under a monumental arch
which frames tho rose window and tho three
front entrances leading to tho vestibule located
under the organ gallery At each end of tho
vestibule under tho towers are two chapels
ono to be time founders chapel the other to
contain time baptismal font whllo at tho ends-
of the transepts will bo the two great chapels
of St Peter and St Paul-

It seems to bo a fact that American people
and architects Incline toward the Gothic style
moro than any other for church purposes and
there Is perhaps no purer and more pleasing
example than tho cathedral of St Patrick
Fifth aVOlI lew York city Its harmonious
proportions and tones without and within
charm both soul and sense and It Is one of the
greatest ornaments to that city of magnificent
constructions Tie cornerstone was laid In
1850 and the building completed In 1879

Tho cathedral of St Paul at Plttsburg In
much the same style has the advantage of be ¬

ing set high and apart from other buildings so
that Its beautiful spires plerco tho air without
competition from such skyscrapers as dwarf-
St Patricks old Trinity Grace and other
churches In Now York Baltimore has a cardi-
nals

¬

cathedral and the beautiful new building-
for the diocese of Richmond Va must bo men-

tioned
¬

Many are the cathedrals of both tho Roman
Catholic and Episcopal churches whose foun-

dations
¬

are being laid or planned In the varl ¬

1

ous dioceses of our country
Tho cathedral of Lima Peru Is tho earliest-

and the largest In South America It wa
founded on the same day as tho city by Plzarro +

himself That a titan of uncertain parentage j

and meager education little acquainted within

any phases of life bcsldes those of the peasant i

and the rough adventurer should not only haven
developed a genius for leadership but conceived rmetropolitan Ideas so splendid and complete tur

his plan of Llama lIs nothing short of innrvclouo-
He Is comparable in kind if not In degree to

of the early west-

ern
¬some of the cowboy products

life of tho United States In explanation or t
his vandalism It may be said that Pizarro had
just seen his own country delivered from the
Moors by tho valiant Christian arms and peob
nbly he regarded the Inca people as another-
race of heretic dogs whose uncomprehcndctf
civilization and religion ho destroyed wltti no
more compunction than was shown by then cow-

boy

¬
J

In shooting up an Indian village and Its
snako dancers to the regret of the modern eth-

nologist
¬

In tho place of what ho destroyed
Pizarro substituted one of the most fascinating t

I
+

settlements of tho world It took him 15 years >

to pacify tho outraged people of Peru but menu
whllu he had laid out time city of Lima and dedi-

cated

¬

the cornerstone ot tho cathedral on Janu-
ary

¬

10 1535 In It ho lies burled before a grout
silver altar surmounted by an imago of tile vir¬

gin Mary The Interior of the cathedral Is vast
and dim and there are many side chapels and
sacred pictures some of which are by Poruvlait

artists of considerable merit There Is also n
r

bronze fountain said to have been presented to
the city In 1678 probably tho oldest In America

Lima Is a city of churches and the cathedral ia
more than equaled by several otters In bauI

l
and Interest If not In age

i
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